AMERICAS

Election calendar 2018

- **General election**
- **Presidential election**
- **Parliamentary election**
- **Local/Regional election**
- **Referendum**

**Costa Rica** — February 4. President and parliament

**Ecuador** — February 4. Constitutional referendum

**El Salvador** — March 4. Parliament and local

**Colombia** — March 11. Parliament

**Guatemala** — April 15. Territorial dispute referendum

**Cuba** — April 19. Parliament and appointment of the president

**Paraguay** — April 22. President and parliament

**Colombia** — May 27. President

**Barbados** — May*. Parliament

**Grenada** — June*. Parliament

**Mexico** — July 1. President and parliament

**Brazil** — October 7. President and parliament

**Peru** — October 7. Regional and local

**United States of America** — November 6. Parliament and local

**Canada** — Along 2018. Regional

**Venezuela** — April 22. President

* To be confirmed